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 _Cough
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Essex House.Wedneaday;Apnt 4, also Owing to the  ,torm the' Easter'ban MIrrtr:T.=Mr. and Mrs.0. Sims part being s!,ghted. The estimate,giren,

WlLL DO IT.    -4 Ent Wedocsdaytzlb montL       . was not kn:dy attended.but those who  *ent Sunday in town.
both of the-man,and of hi,works,were

braved the ipclement weather spent a

Mrs.B.A.Bowker went to Lanca,
terlr=:rt';;15qJai'I Dr.Sutton,surgeon dentist,will be at most enjoyable crcning.

rrice,2501 504 and 01.00 per bottle.8 th,Ess€I House bere.on Monday and Wednesday ol last vretk to get some vith Whitman,and an honest study of
Barrel

A Warranted. Sold..ywhera Tuesday Apnl 2 and 3, and at forton The annual parish mectink of Christ work done at the dentist's.Mahon Hednesday the #th. his writing•.Theecture abounded in
Church wa,adjourned from last-Monday Mrs.S.0.Shof spknt a part of list quotatiop,from Whitman's works thatPASTURAOIL :
,
'1rn;w.;<wk att.anca,ter withber sister Mrs. were¢*sal,aptand Icticitous. RartlyT.C.Beattie. does a lecturer select from an author l

e have a new line of t,
NicioI):Aj:.hcxtifi:001&£,pi Goild Room of the Church.

Warranted.
Charleston.or wal take in cattle,horses A large crew of men art at work get. prore his point.and mustrate bit mean-

ALL and sheep to pasture for the season at It is reported that a new time table ting ready to put on the ntwironon t!*ing,with better jndgmentand taste than
reason/66 rates will Zo into efrect on the Grand Trunk new bridre.which it'is hoped will be in did Mr.Dale. Mr.Date sought to bring

WOOL Railroad next Monday,and that one of place in a *,r days. cot the mob:lily and grandcur of Whit-

MILLER-S NOTICE. its features will be the restoration of the

SUITINGS man.aswas of&w#*And  &Note the Ne¥v Firlll.
t You may Sad mc and the De Laval day express traius Nos.2 and 3. Robtaso  ':Slrup Tohi and Glycerine  "cced ed host admirably. The ketore

Cream Separator attbestoreofW.Went.

for  $20 Worth  $25. worth,Cokbrook,N.H.,after Marcbl, cores a tough b,its healing,ootlung *c.occupied just an hour inits delivery but          .

1894. 1 wish d dairy=eg to call c,t:me The c1(!ret:assodate(i sith t}ke Sun- tion on the m:adk>t:*1l,rave of ttle it ser=d all too short. Mr. Dak is GEO. ti.-FITZGERALD,
whether they purchase or not. 1 am the day School ot Grace M.E.Church art throat and lengs, *14 61:11 is the secret P<>*ses'ed of a good physique, a deep,

PANTS FOR $5.00. sole azeot for the counties ofCoos.N.H.invited to meet at the Testr,on Satorday of its Kreat soccess.  '
rich, •mooth To:ce,well trained,and an

and Essex, Vt, All correspondence an- at 210 p m. fortbe porpox of forming eAS,graceful bearing on tb€plit form,so
Sam*s sent on application. swered promptly. Respectfully-yours that to listen is only a pleasure. The

ISLAND POND,
A.J·MILLIE.Address Colebrook,N.H.,aJ unior League. This indodes all not C.4.%'.4AA.

P.T.MURRXY,Cutter, or Newport,Vt. over 14 years of age attention of the andience was r*r*

Marrh 27.-J. Carbo has<bought a throuzbout. It was an crcning en)6yed
J.A.BUCKNAM &CO., Ca e,namb The Holland &Morgan Telephone Co. half interest in tbe undertaking business by all.

OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST. OUR FREES THE

MECHk,NIC rk£LS.3[K We drs;re to returm thanks to all the hcld its annual meeting afib€05:ccot G. u<J.C.Hetchins- 4 LEMLFG TON. LOWEST. OURTERMS THE EASIEST.,
friend,and neighbors who su kindly and E.Clarke last Tond,y,wben the follow. The Lad,e,Cirde will zire m social at March 27.-Mrs.Irene T.Blodgett Li

willingly assisted as doring tbelongs,ck- ing omcers were elected: President. G. tb¢M.E.Cht:*Tncsdiy erening; Mrs. snfering with La Grippe or somethingSAIVINGS BANK     'ne..death and burial of our beloved E.Clarke; Secretary and Superintendent Loni entertains.

The tatt•POND MA™NAL BANK hu daughter. imilar, and Earle Pilbroand Wm. Grier BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,
opened a Ss¥ing•Bank D.,art=Beat ter the M/.Axn MRS.PETER KAXI. J. s.Sweener, Trtatorer and Assistant

purpoae of recelitng the sarugs and accums- Superintendent S.R.Fletcher. Mrs.Jones is visiting in Lewiston.Mc. have got the same disease.
iattoms ofat]classe,ofdroositori ST.JOHNSBURY AND BURLINGTON,VT.

Deposits .1/be recelytil _en_thc fotto.ins TOWN TOPICS.      ---   -Thilugar party and sociable by tbe
Wm.TiI!otson's little girl is quite iIL Wm.Bryant has rental a part of Mrs.

terms:

The Imanest um put on interest shan he
0.Royal's huu,<and has moved therein.

ONE DOLLAR *24 zo fractional part of a For Court rtpop sce second page. Ep,fortli &,gue last Thonday evening Sogar parties are aM the rage now. Largest Dealers in _
donar shan draw interest.

Depomat•rs,de during the Ent fc=r days 01 was a most successful and cojo,able af. Dan Heath treated about sixty friendstn Fred Read is doing a good business Rt

the1...th .Im draw intere,t hom the a.,•

It was a disagrecable caster-north· fair. In the geography contest Min   *Coencw sugar Fnday. the saw,nd.crist mill nhih he lately

day of the month.depomite made afte,the
Co:rth ¥81 draw Interest from the ant day of easter. Perkins and Prof.Parsons had the sacne Mrs.Hollis of Whettly, Mass.,i•a purchased ofL W.O.Food·
th/Cone=*:mo/th- number of correct answers,but thelatter guest of ber brotber,Dr.Ward*-_

PianosandOrgans
No kterest .m be M on am. .m with- We arr glad to welcome Mrs. J· W.

Gal Blodgett is It:11 tormble to do
drI.R.for the Ume mp•ed •Lact the lut in- resigned in fAvor-v#11:ss Perkini who any farm work.
te,rst period. Thanton back to Island Pond. Her received tbe prize.

Vactoria Inrd is gainin=very fast.
Zaterest will be pald at the rate of 4 per Most of the lumbermen have left tbe and Musical Merchandise North of Boston.

r,nE.per a..s-,Payable 1[a,2.t and many fricads-note with great pleasure

X &'07Ults Si=NNe:lven to th,Bank her improred health. G.E-CLarke,ilerk of tbe school board, COLEBROOK.N.H. woods. For catalogue and prices address
pf the .lthdrawal of *300 or mor€. has completed tbe cess=of .chool chi]- Mirch UTEJEE--Speicer @-quTEr 'Wk Ifyou hareabadcogxhand are anx"
depoelter.thil ..mp...dI.g ..1/.a yeaiInterst not caned for¥Inbeered,tedtothe Remember your dog 1AeoctL k win dres intown andreports 663  [xtre¢138 with typbold fever.

ions to cure it up in the qukkest possible
withoit trouble or care oa th€part of thede- cost you twodollars after next Saturday, and :11 year,0,are,335 girls,328 boys.

0.R.MAGOON,Coos,N.M.
p.*tor.

time,get a bottle of Robinson':Syrup

rhts bank has boxa tz Its *reproof iastt,while one *11]sufEce previon to tbat Themnint,er of Kbolars bctween Sands Ida Jacobs isconEned to herroomir:th To/9 and G/recrizx;that will do it. ler A Zood secoid hand Plano and two second hand Organs or
for storage of Talctable papers,etc .to rental date. A dollar saved is a donar earned.
reasonabg rates. years olage is 133,and 250 between 8 tbe peculiar rash which has prtraard sale st a bargain.

B.C.10.,"soN.Pre.ldent.

A.K.DinLIXQ Cashier   '

ElmerB ILas closd bis eng,%1ncnt af 14. ™ s is a gain of 152 compared among ihe children br soc:c weeks. 7CTOR K

with theachool rensns of last ytar.
with Dr.J.H.Linchan &Co.and left for

1Mrs.Joseph Y.Cortil was buried from March 27.-Edward Xcin has zone

his home in Portland,Me„last Monday. Rev. Geo. 0. Hovre of late has been tbe M.E-Churchon Sunday p. m. Sbe borne to Canada.   ]Ic is very poorly and
Elmer's &,lace is Encd by E.F.Bowkcrof harinrtrouble with his e,cs.and last was a wonhy ricandmotherandleares it Is icared with consomption.

TO SUGAR MAKERS !
Littleton.N.II. a large family to mourn her loss. Shc

pr213.accon:panied by Logis Follett. Nolris the time to look over Sugar tools, to see what is in
bad a paral,tic shock on Wednesday H.W.Blood and Mrs-Logan arcon

he went to Montreal and consulted Dr. need-of repairs. Don't wait until the season is upon you. We aro
last.and surrired but two days. Her tbe sick list.

I{.E Randan wiI!soon commccre the Boller,thenbted oct;tist. We are glad to prepared to do all kinds ofrenairs on short notice and at reasan.
age was about screnty-Gre yearserection ofa nc,house at the rear of his learn thlt no scrions resull are appre- The Wilder mm valaze k almost de- able priee,r We keep on hand all kindsof-

present drelling. Tbc timbers are all hended.but Mr.Howc im be compelled The  "Clarions;entertained in tbe  *rted,osly two familics tcfh there. Mr.
framed and much of thebuiklingmaterial to wear glasses for some time to come.  .town han, four   <Tenings commencing I.H. Han has not m=ch at present tri
is on the groond. Saturday the 2*th. The,Rrethre€young   :uperintead. SUGAR UTENSILS

Don't"cards placed in tix postofkt lad:c,working inthecauscoftemperance| Mrs. Burns Carpenter is considered Pans,Heaters,Sap Buckets and Pails, 10 and
Don't forget that the Woman's Anx- cal]attent;on to the fact that patrons ind give Ene mns,c. recitations, songs'dingerottii,111-Sbc attendedtherrunion

4. iliary will hold their annual ute and should not mail Iettm or Talsable pack-, €te. loftheCoodicmplarsd East Burke and 25 pound Sugar Pails, Syrup Cans, Sap
supper in tbc opera honse this Thursday ages withnot haring thdr own address |

Rr. A-J.  ·,ri.grirr, Sccretary of the returned iII. Sheis not expected to tive. Spouts,Thermometers and Strainers,
LL-_i-lp-d.,r -quij' afternoon aod evening. The entertain- written or Drint,rl  -r-  *""--rr•6'6-1 State Law and Order League,win speak

ment by tbe L)orcal Sockly.pro..[,ca to hand corner. lt is not obligatory. but h Anstin Atbce and Hotbrit Rossell  :at lowest possible prices. Call and inspect these articles before2.1

be of an especiarly,nteresting natufc.

,mqtd or;2Tht:rsday ¢Tening and ; Johasbgr:
on a Tacabon going elsewhere.

Tbe owner,of the shirt factory expect dead letter 05ce. Mrs.Edwin I- [Iolden and Mrs.J. A. jo GrifEn At C. H. Stevens' mill ha VALLEE BROTHERS,ISUND POND,VT.
MICS-LIzzlE A.10,0'KTON,Lms•Ty,ML to put in shafting etc.into the building Hodre are chown as delegates to the purchamed alot of hens.aad bulta hen-

I She lia,#le,1 a.sumon in tbe ncar futnre and hope to hare Efty Sunday Scnices at Grace M.E.Chcrch. W. C.T. U. Con,ention in Lancaster cry, total costing seventy 'dollars. He EL C STREETE14 IL F.FARNHAM &CO.

1 504 884,80•eact=*4 z machines ronning b,Angnst.If tb€tar- Atlla.:n.ser,non; Theme,Conversion--the 27th.
Cared 12,""'449 -amatter was dchnitcly settled the Grm

Matt.182.3. hopes to make it a pro6table out lay. KISIoN ATTomIEr. IDOORS, SASH, BLINDS,  *04
Te.lil af Clled WI 81 s

The Kings Daughters'meet on Satur. Mr.and Mrs-A. G.Drown who hare a.4 XOTART rtmLIC,
IMPORTERS OF GLASS,

W attack * *,spq#& could act with more certainty thanthey At 12.15 p.m.Sin/4,School. day tbc 31*t with Mrs.ReT.G. W.Far- kept the Wikier 6.,ding house for the
Arr CHIll-Z:Tor.TE:Mo]ET.

Of I sh• *n:ors,uizi:-are able M do now.
At 3.00 p.m.Band of Hope.

mer.
Portland,pie.

Olcott Falls Co.fur tbe past four years,
An bustrs.trimptl,attindid ta.

For ...eral ¥,1:rs I .SI, At Z p.m. Pnise Scnice fonowed by GUY W.DAVIS. - -AGENT,
ben amlcted 0*dy,pep•14 ·

We notice qnite a number of former general pnytr meeting. Tlzelectrit:lits lure put in an ap-hare tcft there andioxintotkSt:*lents Surelly,·the Island Pond.Vt.

fo-1 [ste vista datve.I m• rrt;dents of Istand Pond Tisiting in town To thcse scrTices aU are welcome. pearanct azain. board:ng house at Lyodo=Crnter.Good Under dog in a Sght
5fvere       :12;,f,%11 thes<dus.among them George Storrs,

Gzo.0.Hor:.Pastor. stxcess attend them fOr they are descrr-
The branch store ofJ.R.Libby[*closed   .

Ing.
DeserTes the Business,

Case    $8{ ALt*gLTi;'82tCt  .*=ma vatice.who has bees a foran induak perio,L Gum'U,4 Cm,•.
Bnt wishes ofeverybxly; 1 1 :ish to sy to the people of

Vanceboro,Me,Arthur G.Mansur of St. nance the past twoyears attbebospital   .At th€Fourth Quarterly Conkrenct of
We authorize our adrertised druggist

of the Grey Nu6 at Montreal,took the the M.E.Church last Wedz:Ad,3, Rev.
Usually he gets them. Istand Pond.that 1 har€4

Bememberthts when
Zood as,ortment of

Of ,Mukd&f ':;Albans.Adrian Cheney of W#ton.Me   £..1 ¥ows and ¥cassaSIster ofCharity G.WIFarmer reccirrda unammons can n1ZhLt;3;2 you*resoing:obuy abo.-hoM d.fle#ny*Harry Strathern and Martin Flaherty of Groceries,Canned Goods,
in that city last Tuesday mornibi. The to return tbe barth Far.

Dyspepsia EMIS       *nnu.,StZ:48:service was most solcmn and impressive. Herbert Vall is living in Mrs·W.0. |oiq1ZofaC;*larit 2:2
a

Dried Fruits,Pickles,
Mr.and Mrs.Vake.Walter,Andrew,

by           <72£<,?lr:sC4 ='Cades an,1 chiki.of Hutinp.Me.1[rs. Charies and Johj Vance.and Mrs.G.W.
Lyman's house on Park stre€L Chest trouble.and *fil use this remedy *s  *. linstards,etc,

Re,nold, (Wartha Valice)wat present, Mr.Drury,the'camp missionary,has|directed.giving ita fair trial,and expen-    .
uooa one.

dog GRODE,1 BOTANIC Thos.Todd of Norton. who is accom-

panied by ber husband. Tbey arc all
have the best lint

DISPEm SYRUP. wcko=¢dators. Mrs.Reynolds coming an the way from been visitiuz in tbissection. He isdoing ence no benelt,reamay return thebottle Accept only the SUDBURY.
Grolier'$ .Be#.lhaitak•*-botoe Caltfornia to attend. RET.Fr.Trottier a grtit work amon tbe lumbermen in and have your mont,retuaded.We Result-

Teas and Coffees

1  .,1 greatly  [mp....L  .I
l fone..4 lt•direction.   &14 At!the churches in town prepared pleas- was also prcsentand assisted in the scr. northern New Hampshire. cpnkl not make th:$ofer did -vre not Satinfaction. in I slatiES-1564. 1 sold more Tea an4

Botloic 1 1°lrit;'·4::4:i ing and interesting ser,ices for Easter
Tices,the newly admitted Sisterbcing tbe I know that Dr. King's New D CoSe last reck than ever before

Icoold bc rehed on. It oerer disappointi J.H.ILINEHAN &CO.,   -
sold in the same time.

Erst from his parish to take the ftnal Bilim'Ar"/a bul•.

NidZ*,hfIt• Da,.At the Episcopal Church in t,k Yows and veilPYS,epsu, morning the Rector.Rer.Thos.Bc!!cave THE BIST SALTE in tbe\¥orldfoTCuts,Trul bottles free at J.W.Thurston'* Just try our Grades,

1 Mas.LIzzi:A.KTATes, a learned and ponerful discourse,his   - · Brnises,Sorts,Ulcers.Salt Rheum,Fcver Droz storer Larze size SOc.and  $1.00. DRUGGISTS APOTHECARIES. I ald have a Gne line ot

The Sunday c.ning Easter sernce at Sorts Tctter,·Chappcd _Hands, Chil-
Liberty,M.. theme bcing the rictory of Christovers:n Grace M.E.Church was one of unusual blaing.Corns, and all Skin Eruptions.n,Ende,Dn,#*C•'Ce.

BORN. ISLAND POND, VT. Confectionery,
3 Wa//7fiAX•.CU anddcath.Themnsicwasofahigborder. interest. The, Sunday School Superia- and positivel,cures Pars,or'no pay re- STBADY. In Island Pond. March 10. a troUSneof

the le=ding brands qf

aod was Ecel,rendered. The scrrice in tendent, Col 1 11. Mansur. and his quired. It is guaranteed to give per*ct dau:*trr to hir.ud Mrn Hnr,St€ady.1

tbe evening was devoted to tbc children efEcient committee.ena vrt{]be progd of sat;.f,rtion.-or mont#-refunded. Pric€ PURE pRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES.Cigars,
of th£Sunday School.at which service their loccess. Notwithstanding thecold 25-cents per box. For Salc by J. W.

DIED.

they presented their knten otrings ig weather there was a beastiful display u<Thurston.
FANCY Ax:)TOILET ARTICLES, and about 20 differrnt kinds of pluu _

KNIGHT 1,Pre•qi€1*.Me-Fibriary

aid of missions.amounting toneari,$10. lowers. Thc sinzinc was excellent.€spe- 24 Herbert D-Kal:11£aged Cort,years. PERFUMERY, SCHOOLSUPPLlES, Tobacco.

WH¥
The Church looked very pretty imdept, cian,by tb<children and younK people. ETC..

the potted-plants and Bowers showinz Thetbcme forthe evening was inharmony
NEST COXCORD. HNg l'U.El

Err.. ETc. You will do me a favor by looking 4
my assoa tment and getting prices.

oS to grat  *drantaze. Stinday school
1-KU *SFAsh and ImaU proEts.

with Christ'*last commission -The Con- M¥ch 27.-Easter was observed with
concerts werc also givenin tbeCongrega- versionorthe World."and an who lis- services of mochinterest [Ast Sunday.

PILEST.ATIN eiGARS,-AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES. Yours trut..

tional and Methodist Chorchel, which DINTMINT A.M.STEVENS,
tened to the recitations mpst recognize Geo.Williams of Kirb,lhas moved into      -

1•that ..masy of th¢pak. „tak.ema*   *crecxce€dingly bright and jorons and the progressoltbe Charch toward tbis theirnes:6:t with Will #Demars in theted peept€arc becomiat ItrosE. healthy

Ir PrncTiption,carefully compounded,
ISLAND POND,rT.

and heart,agak raines mick I,rprim€ana attracted large congregations. and satisfaction guaranteed. 1

wonder to their m€ight,ofs. Pc-Thapi y©=al- tod,and vr€trust realize moreof personal Dudley bnilding.
ready ksow the rea•eL responsibiIi:y in the wark.

There k mothing I i *„rprisist,roidc:fal
aboot it aftev all It 00 1,01 th€Te/alt d Col. Mans:r sceminzly hasamonopoly License our dogs bdpre April 1st if     -':.-h....Da..'-as:%*b.,2 CROSS STREET, ISLAND POND.VT. i
Iatural law,-Ii mort I,batm:labora- on naturalization cues at our caunty N€w *ugar, tor¢tber with doughnuts, 309 would save your dogs or a dollar,
tory art *tored certain roets.berb•a•d ver

WANTED J.w.THURSTON,

etableprodiet..t,w ver,Ingred,emts NEc}-s-courts,andit is scidom a term passes pickles,cte.,w:Obc ser,ed by the lad:es isawarningowners ofthese quadruped,By rupoidbl Phoadetphia bint/e••irm. DEALS1131.. - Dr.ACNEW'S

2Z:lt,Tt:&:':Irm:;T:T:JM!:but that he has  *Teral applicants for of the Conxrtdational Society. at the voild do wen to heed.
der the .ame of

ifer"PITTt#IIl/#It111&
citizenshiptopresent tothe Court. The OperA Hall,Tuesday evening April 3. Robert Munton ha,purchased of Rob  (>*c -*. *•d =km.*pr«,err«,A.=DRUGS, IIEDICINES,

Bagley's Dandelion Compound.
R. A.BYRNE Manager, U North Poirth

recent ters:was co exception totbc rule All tbose that*ttended tbesugarfestival crt Mans the Hemingway farm and has st.philadephia.
and among others were two Petitioners given by the ladies last year wal ret¤em- taken rosiession.

MICALS, Rheumatic:Pills 1

a positir€rem€<,forall dis€ai,of the Wood.
to.ack.Mver ama k;d.eys. from I $!and,Coot,W.1.Dows¢Il and Pat ber that the quality of the sugar was ex- SHERIFF'B SALE.
n.dandet#..1 ud other kgredlents -maki Judge, The presiding jodge wai Ter,tra Ene.an,1 Im need no other induce-

Fancy and Toilet -Articles. W:U OUREALL

11 the -O*t emctive Alterati-Tent€Bbood GRANBY. Take•am a writiald charsed es as exx,

r„riler that the medkal proic,ilon aa de. strict in his examination of thne mcn, ment to bring them ent this year; and tion.and th,same Irm be,old at public 10 PERFUMERY, RHEUKATIC TROUBLES.
ni actios dits-,ent ti:redicst,COM- and on€oftbe question,el:cited tbe re- to a!!others we would say avail your March 27.-The most beautiful March tiom to the hiriwit bidder at thetow,Clerk•,

rELTH[1 HKHEDYTOURK. It works
omce 11 the ton of Canaas.aid Co,mt,04

spons€that· they were both readj to   *Ires of tb€opport:nity of obtaining a ever known until rtcently it has become Ea,¢,on the *th day of A priLA,D.1894.St
101[:,1Ult 111IL STAMI:Ell,

this .11:
u DRUGGISTL

10 0*dock im the furtio¢>S.sil€,4 pre,-1oisE1

IT IS CLEANSING.
take op arrn,inlaror nf tbe United States taste o,fson:t choice'sugar by calling at a Sttk winterish. Sogar makers have nder=cd thetotiowl•g de,cribed real ®stat,.SCHOOL SU PPLIES, ETC.
in case of war between this country and the hall between the hoers'of six and been busy. or I,Kh part thereof a•witt Utl,fy *&141  ,1 -

Stan,light at the cs,w of the tro,ble and re.U.. ..#.colts R.dktcrelt.towit: Bci.g

deans It ost uf the i,sum thorough!,:thes Great Britais.but Pal capped theclima *eight o'clock. Foll bill.incloding sugar Tbe friends of Rei.and Mrs.Elbr,d,re Carbit om the 19th day of Jsly.A. 4  :SS,
U and the marni teal .tattd.ded Friak D. Choice Tobacco and Clgars.   , 1 FOR SALE »T

IT [SHEALING. by retorting were be yonnger be would and entertainment.bwent, €ests; chib Knight hear with pain of the death of  *sTAi·djdjfti;;rCM;tal: Fly.telams trescriptte:ne creally rem
I.W.THuR,Tox,Island Pond,Vt,

After  ,$4141*z the  .,slern of the cams¢of the be glad of the opportunity. They art ren 6ttern cents? their son Herbert D.at Presque  [slt,Me. therei *ttiat«1.Dal<1 Sart-«11.deed to •aw
c   *mded.ad oderi aantrid,blheariamd

tro.ble,11 them heal#alttracts of discao€that now citizent. Called upon to give his ttipate..

may be left.mad aa,of IU wars of wounds;
arlhe€1,morded in book H. pate SO. of

Cabaa.-Emer-al
beyond that testimony in fi,or of Pat'i Zood qual:6. Mr. C.H. M¢Ginnis bas rented tbe Ca.aa.Laid Record•.to Ikkh d,ed ree.

gue M had f.a Darteraf desctipties of Hals $1,11!,    '1:lud Pid,TL

IT IS FOoll. cations ortess.lry for citizenship,the An onostentation but very happY Smith Brothers mill and morertrne Daid rest estat€ Thi.mak i.made k accord-

Amd he.,food lt h,11<tdithe entlre system editor's speech evidently betrayed bim for wedding occurred last Monda,afternoon min hot:se. Tyr-emitir-fein,1,--6,/L
ance with Act No:-td the Lawm d the
0€meral Al..bl,of th' itate 01 Ver.O/t W.L SOHOFF, - 90*mo that It 1,safe fror Inher attacks of dis- Judge Thompson kit constrained to ask at Gorham,N. H.Mer. Art Patten moved to Lancaster,N.H.
elacted k th.year 1*84.aid 0.004 Ace No

tal€.

Arc_rou an American cltizes.Mr. Performing the c€remoor. Tb€young  --- 0
65 er thi Lawl nacted is the year 188*, DEALER 11-
whkh Act &as ameadment to Act 12, aad

In short, [t makes 10,1 wetl and
We art glad to mote  (bc improved t.addition tkret,4
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